
SPINDALE WINS
OVER SPARTANBURG

Spartanburg Athletic Club De-
feated by One Point Friday

Evening

.Spindale, Nov. 19. ?The Spmdale

Athletic Club defeated the Spartan-

burg Athletic Club here Friday eve-.
Ring on the Spindale House court by

a 32-'3l score. The game was the

first played by either team, and

both"* quints showed lack of 'pep' and

agility. The visitors displayed a fine
defense line-up, and practically all

of the home team's goals were made

from a distance. Spindale maintain-

ed the lead from the first of the

game, but was never able to pile up

a lead of more than a few points.

The first quarter ended in a tie, 7-7;

the second was 13-15, the third was

20-25 and the final ending 31-32. In

the last quarter, with the score one

point in favor of Spindale, Spar-

x, tan burg caged a long shot. However,

Spindale succeeded in placing one

through in the closing seconds of the

game to win the scrimmage.

The line-up:

Spindale (32) Pos. Spart'g (31)

Hardin (10) Kleckley (9)

R. F.

Berry (12) Walters (2)

L. F.

Sherrill (4) Huskey (8)
C.

Shiupey Owens (12)

R. G.

Williams (2) Painter
L. G.

Substitutions: Clay (4) for Sher-

rill; Ridgeway for Painter.

Marion Loses to Spindale

Eastside Mill, of Marion, lost to

the Spindale Athletic Club Saturday

evening at Marion, by a 25-31 score.

The Spindale team kept a small lead
throughout the game, except in one

quarter. Three well placed shots in

the last half, made by Berry, decid-

ed the game. Line-up:
Spindale (31) Pos. Marion (25)

Nanney (3) Guemaker (2);

R. F.
Clay (8) McCall (13)

L. F.

Sherrill (6) Nichols (2)

C
Shippey Settle (2)

R. G.
Shehan : Miller (6)

L. G.
Substitutions: Berry (14) for

Nanney; Williams for Shippey; Mar-
ion Walker for Guemaker.

Sure Way To
Stop Coughing

This Prescription Relieves Almost
Instantly

Coughing is usually due to causes
which patent medicines and cough
syrups do not reach. However, Thox-

ine, a famous doctor's prescription
relieves coughing with the very first

swallow. It works on an entirely

different theory, has a double
relieves the irritation and goes direct
to the internal cause.

Unlike most cough medicines,
Thoxine contains no chloroform,
dope, or other harmful drugs. Safe
for the whole family. Also excellent
for sore throat. Quick relief guaran-
teed or your money back. 35c., 60c.,
and SI.OO. Sold by Peoples' and all
other good drug stores.

Teachers and
Students

Will find it to their advan-

tage to call at this office for

all kinds of

Typewriter Sheets

Second Sheets
Cardboard, Etc.

You will find just what you
' want in our large stock and

make a saving on your pur-

chase.
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Franklin D. RoosevftlV,>elected Gov-
ernor of New York Slate on a Dem-
ocratic ticket, is ndw being boomed
in certain quarters af ® 1932 presid-
ential candidate.

FIELD MEETING
HELD NOV. 13

Field Meeting and Fertilizer
Demonstration Held on

Farm of Mr. W. E.
Lewis

A field meeting and fertilizer dem-

onstration conducted on the farm of

W. E. Lewis by the students of vo-

cational agriculture of Cool Springs

High School, November 13th at 3

o'clock, was well attended and very
interesting. The test plots had been

harvested by the students and their
results showed that profit of a lit-

tle over 37 per cent resulted from
adding a side dressing of nitrate of

soda at the rate of 200 pounds per

acre when the corn is about knee

high.

The students had piled the corn at

the end of the rows in each of the
5 plots and Mr. Homer H. B. Mask,

fertilizer expert from Raleigh, con-

ducted the discussion. The 5 plots

had been fertilized as follows: Plot-
one, 200 pounds of acid phosphate

and 100 pounds of cotton seed meal
per acre. This plot yielded 17.8 bush-
els of corn per acre. Plot two. The

chepk plot, had no fertilizer at all
and yielded 13 bushels of corn per

acre. Plot three; 200 pounds of ni-

trate of soda, yielded 21.6 bushels
per acre. Plot four, 250 pounds of

acid phosphate, 25 pounds of muriate
of potash, with 200 pounds of nitrate

of Soda added as a side " dressing

when the corn was knee high, yield-

ed 27.6 bushels per acre. Plot five,

used the same formula as four ex-

cept 300 pounds of nitrate of soda

[was applied. Its yield was 27 bushels.

Thus, the experiment showed that

1plot four is the best formula for this
section. 200 pounds nitrate of soda

side dressing pays. The gain being

10 bushels per acre over the'common

fertilizer used. The students are well
pleased with the results of their test.

Mr. Mask showed in his discussion
the relative merits of the kinds of

fertilizer and the value of quickly

available nitrogen to growing crops.

Mr. Mask was assisted in the demon-

stration by J. M. Osteen, district
supervisor of Vocational Agriculture.

An estimating contest was held, at

which the persons present estimated ;

the yield of corn from each plot. 6

prizes were given by the Chilean Ni-

trate of Soda Educational Bureau to

the persons estimating most accurate-

ly. The first prize of $3 was won

by Billy Avant, a first year agricul-

tural student. The other five prizes

of $1 each were won by W. G. Lewis,

John Watkins, Hoyle Kennedy, J. S.
Morgan, and George Avant.

About 30 farmers and boys attend-

ed the meeting.

TWO COUNTY FARMERS

SUFFER INJURY TO EYES
i

Rutherfordton, Nov. 19.?Two
Rutherford farmers suffered severe
injuries to their eyes in far removed
sections of the county during the

past week, one of them losing sight

of his eye permanently, in two freak
accidents.

W. H. Waters, of Rutherfordton,

R-3, ran down a hill int« his yard to

scare a chicken hawk away, and

bumped into a clothes line, which
struck him in the eye. He was treated
at the Rutherford hospital, and it is

believed that the sight will be sav-

jed.
While driving a nail, A. R. Queen,

of the Union Mills section, lost his
right eye, when the nail glanced and

struck him in the face. Mr. Queen
was rushed to a Charlotte sanitarium,
and is improving, but it is feared he
will not see again from the injured
eye.

Mr. Queen's son, Earl, lost an
eye exactly one year ago, when a
piece of . steel flew into his eye
while he was at work.
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JOHN EARLY, NOTED ;
| LEPER, IS CURED;

I

|
.

j
< Polk County Man is Released!
i From Leper Colony and i

Will Return to Tryon I
»

Washington, Nov. 19.?John Ear- \
ly, the leper, has recovered, the Unit-

!ed States public health service an- i
'nounced Sunday and has been dis-'

jcharged. This it is "asserted "is anoth- (
er triumph in modern medicine."

"In scientific parlance, his lep- \u25a0
rosy is arrested, which means that j
for more than a year microscopic j
tests of his blood and tissues have
been negative for the leprosy bac-

cillus," the health service explains.
"He is well, although bearing on his

face and body the scars of the dis- j
ease. He goes forth during November, |
1928, to mingle with his fellowmen, j
to live among his kindred, back to \

his little farm in the mountains of ;

North Carolina, to be welcomed by ]

NEW RADIO
GIVES

~~^^7

i i\ lIINS J fll'
Results fe fe 1 1j*\V» IiI :;-/

o^
J''t,

? Hp
YES, startling! Performance that is new to radio. Hlmft

Hear it and you'll see. Simply amazing results, jjWjO1 ' IT/'
thanks to a new radio discovery? Cj| '<

"Neutrodyne-Plus"
Philco engineers have found a way to use Neutro- M 1 f J!

dyne?rfamous for purity and tone?combining with it jsf i

a PLUS?super-power which gives amazing distance Vgf J rm pIT
range, selectivity and volume, ?a combination new to lj| 53 El |
niQTANPF -^ow y°u can fuiiy en j°y out-of- I I

___l/lulnlitL town programs! You'll get many low- I I I |J
power stations which the average set is not powerful || j

QUI UPTIVITV Mar ve l°usly short tuning! No more 1 g^^ql
jLLEitllVllI ''groping/' Stations come in clearly, K
sharply and without interference. One dial control? Q Wsimple! ff Highboy Tl y
TAJUC An actual RE-production just as rendered Exquisite fumituae ft
lullLi before the microphone. Low notes and high '""""pLiw^^feXVI tf
notes flawlessly reproduced. Just hear and be con- II

. vinced. ?
___

Free Trial in Your Home !

Yes, we'll deliver the new Philco for you to try in SPv
your own home free! We'll just plug it into your light f*"

~~

socket and leave it. Then operate it yourself?see | r r~

how "Neutrodyne-Plus" gives you better performance | SiPft? I ~l!H!«
and greater pleasure than you've had from radio be- 11
fore. If you're not delighted, we'll take the Philco back §i3ll| Wfj
and that ends the matter. No obligation?no charge Lilly
for the trial. It's free!

pp. ln Color
r-asy La.ymerits Now, for the first time, radio in color! Vivid

colors to harmonize with the furnishings of
T4? r.. , , ~ ,

4. rp U u i y°ur home. Your choice of five colors. Come inIf satisfied?only a small down payment. The bal-
an( j see them!

ance in easy monthly payments you'll never even miss! ANn AT A PRIPF Furniture models at
Alii/ ill /l l ItILL moderateppries
AND the same Philco instrument in table

** ClUC"lIl xillUW dllvC Performance no matter what price you pay.

Yes, we will make you a liberal trade-in allowance S&ctrtc 1
for your old, out-of-date set. Now you can own the fSO* DAIIIA
latest and best radio without taking a dead ioss on your ~

m
\u25a0HllMw

old set. Come in?get our quotation. No obligation. neutrodyne-plus n
_

j

Gall - Look - Hear
Come in?see and hear the Philco, or send this cou- CAYlfl rAIIfIAVI

pon. Get the full details of our liberal offer. No obli- SCHU v^UUpOTI
gation. GENTLEMEN: Please send me without obli-

gation, descriptive literature on the Philco
Electric Radio; also full details of your Free
Trial, Easy Payment and Trade-in Allowance

A. L. McDANEL ~

Address

Forest City, N. C. I

I his friends. Although 54 years of age,

:he is rugged of constitution and is

! expected to round out a full period
?of useful and happy old age."

j Early has been a problem to
| state and nation for a quarter vf a

| century. At times he has slipped

'out of the hands of the authorities
; and roamed the country. His cun-

! ning industry and will power gave j
I him a nationwide notoriety. Last'

1 year he escaped from the national
j leper home at Carville, La., and

' made his way to his old home at

Tryon, in Western North Carolina j
J where, for a time, he defied those i

who sought to send him back to.

j the institution provided for him,
land others Buffering from leprosy. |
j For several years Early was j

treated here by United States |
health service experts, but in 1921

he was transferred by special ar-

i rangements to Louisiana, where he

'has been since, except when dodg-j
J ing about the country. {

? Early was tl-eated with Chaul-

j moogra oil. He rebelled against his

(fate, the routine of the painful 1

jCHURCH CHANGES NAME
OF THOMASVILLE ORPHANAGE

High Point, Nov. 19.?Mills Bap-
tist orphanage will be the new name
cf the Thcmasville Baptist orphan-
age, located at Thomasville, follow-
ing action of the Baptist state con-

tention in session here. The motion
| was presented from the floor by Rev.
M. A. Adams, Rutherfordtori, and

J passed without discussion.

' The new name is to honor the
memory of John H. Mills, founder

, and early friend of the orphanage,
j who for ten years was its first su-
j perintendent.

The change of name is subject to
I the approval of officials of the state

j of North Carolina, since the institu-
j tion is regularly incorporated under

| laws of the state.
j

f Top-dressing peach trees with one
i and one- half pounds cf Chilean ni-
jtrate of soda per tree gave better

; quality of fruit in an orchard be-
I .longing to G. M. Grant of Alexander
County.

? 0 |

treatment, the discipline of the in- j
fctitution, and the segregation of
himself and other lepers, and de-

serted the place occasionally, in

defiance of interstate quarantine
laws, departing in stealth at night,

to make his way by automobile

j and train to North Carolina. In

' 1923, he came to Washington and j
registered at a downtown hotel.?
During his visit to North Carolina j
in 1927, old neighbors petitioned (
the United States public health j
service to suspend the law and
permit him to remain there. I

"The surgeon general," the j
health service said today, "was j
sympathetic, but was unable to\
grant the petition." j

Early resisted, and kinsmen j
threatened violence against the i
federal officers, but the govern-

ment persuaded them to yield. The j
leper was taken back to Carville. j

It was explained by health of- j

ficers today that Early, although j
well, will be subjected at inter-»
vals to microscopic tests and rou- J
tine examinations.


